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Company Profile 

Company Name Planet Hack Ltd.

Year of Established 2018 

Type of Business  

Private Company 

Business Functions Website design, Software Development, Hardware Manufacturer 

Founder & CEO 

 

Naimul Haque 

Corporate Office 

Address 

House no. 373, Elephant road, Plane Mosjid Goli, Near Gausia Market, Dhaka 

1205. Building name: Fancy Beauty Concept. PLANET HACK LTD. 

Member Of BASIS 

Website Address www.planethackltd.com 

Company Email Primary: Planethacklimited56@gmail.com 

Sales Desk : planethack@outlook.com 

Company Hotline Mobile no. : +8801984424277 / +8801701290756-58 

Area of Expertise Website development, Software development , Email marketing ,SMS 

Marketing 
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Motto Innovation Driven Tech Development

Logo 

Mission To be the Giant Security Protocols in Virtual Platform Globally & Locally. 

Vision Planet Hack has remained a corner stone and original pioneer in the managed 
service industry, our vision for the latest advances to offer to our customers to 
improve work flow.
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ERP Management System 

Ideal For:  

End-to-end workforce management functionalities Small-Medium large Organization| Sale, 

purchase, product, stock list in one tap| Employee lifecycle management 

This is a very easy-to-use Management system that helps you organize your organization 

quickly, efficiently and with no hassle.  

With our solution you can concentrate on your business in place with your customer’s 

requirement with ensuring that they are receiving the best service. 

 

 

 

Over View: 

 New Sell Records, Total Sell Record, Purchases 

 Product details, Stock Control, Cash Sales 

 Expenditure Management, Receipt Printer 

 Vendor Details, Invoice, Returns 

 Gross profits, Total administrative Expense, Net Income 

 Employee management to create or remove role of system users. 

 Record Customer details and Record Invoice 
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Features Definition 

Sale:  

This is a major module that concentrates on creating new Sell records with customer details. 

User can view ta sell history of present and previous sells. User can query any invoice by 

invoice id, Price , Date using Search bar and can print, view, return any product from 

invoice (once only) . In this module product stock also can be check by scanning product in 

Barcode scanner. 

Purchases:  

In this module user can create new purchase invoice and return products purchase invoice. 

User can make return goods purchase invoice with products details.  

Stocks: 

Through this module user can keep the products stock update. Products can be stock by brand 

name, category, size and quantity with barcode print. User can also manage the products of 

stock. 

 Products: 

User can add products and add products checklist. It has few sections like brand, size, 

category, product type which needed at the time of product entry. 

Payroll: 

In this payroll module system user manage salary templates of the employees. User can 

generate salary by employee’s position, department and division. User can also provide salary 

slip and manage salary status by the information’s of employee’s working days, hours and etc. 

Expenditures: 
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Employee Salary and others expenses can be managed by this module. This module keeps the 

daily expense record. Also provide the daily basis total expenditure calculation. 

 

Daily Reports: 

24 Hours daily sale history and cash calculation summary is managed by user in this module. 

Settings: 

Through this module user can change the Brand name of the products. 

Profits: 

Detailed information of Profit is the function of this Profit module. As per month and year it 

keeps the record of net income, net sale, and profit-loss. 

Total: 

2 modules named –profit and report is briefly merged inside this module. 

Manage Employee: 

User manages the employee details in this. 

Bank: 

In this module user create new transaction entries with the help of bank lists. Use also can 

keep record of bank transaction histories. 

Vendor: 

Through this module customer can make a details list of vendors with their basic information’s 

such as name, phone no. , email, transaction history etc. Purchase history and invoices are also 

managed by customer through this module. 

Customer: 
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Add new customer and create customer details is core features of this module. User can 

manage the customer details like- name, phone no. , email, address, transaction history and 

customer status with the help of this module. 

 

Employee: 

This module concentrates on providing all the necessary information’s about each and every 

employee’s that customer wants to keep record about the organization management. Add 

position, department, division and necessary documents of the employee is the core function 

of the module. 

System Users: 

User can make role and user for the system through this module. This module also provide the 

access of set permission for user access. 

Settings: 

Through this module user can change Discount range, exchange limit, sales offer, payment 

method, vat percentage, stock alert limit and point percentage of the system. By general 

section user can change all those changes by this module.  

 

 

 

Facilities of Features: 

 Unlimited Users with unlimited roles 

 Free access location 

 Unlimited browser access 

 Individual user panel with secure access 

 Low cost & user friendly system 
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 MODULES OF THE SYSTEM: 
 

Sale: 

 Create New Sale 

 Manage Sale invoice 

 Immediate sale create with Barcode scan  

 Product stock check with Barcode scan 

 Sale invoice 

 Return Goods 

 Print 

 View Invoice Details 

Purchase: 

 Purchase invoice 

 Return purchase invoices 

Stock: 

 Add stock Re-entry 

 Add new stock directly to stock with Barcode print 

 Existing products stock update 

Products: 

 Add Product  

 Add category 
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 Add brand name  

 Add product type 

 Manage products 

Payroll:  

 Manage employee salary 

 Pay advance salary 

Expenditure: 

 Others Cost like employee salary, shop rent, E-bill etc. 

 Petty cash like product delivery charge, Tea bill, mobile bill etc.  

Report: 

 Last 24 hours daily sales history & cash calculation 

 

Profit: 

 Net income 

 Purchase wise profit 

 Month-Year wise profit –loss information’s 

 Total vat calculation 

Total: 

 Profit 

 Report 

Bank: 

 Make transaction 

 Transaction history 

Vendor: 

 Add new vendor 

 Manage vendor 
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 Vendor status check 

 Purchase 

 Invoices 

 Security cheque list 

Manage Customer: 

 Add new Customer 

Manage Employee: 

 Employee Activity History 

  

System Users: 

 Add new User 

 Manage User & role 

 Manage Permission 

Settings: 

 Discount 

 Exchange limit 

 Sales Offer 

 Stock alert limit 

 Point percentage 

 Vat percentage 
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OUR Other Applications 

Sales Automation
Complete Sales Automations 

Software with Branch 
Managements

Parlour 
Management

Maintain your parlour with our 
software.One stop solutions for all 

parlour with branch

Restaurant 
Management

It is a long established fact that a 
reader will be distracted by the 

readable content of a page
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Enterprise 
Resource 

Planning(ERP)
It is a long established fact that 
a reader will be distracted by 

the readable content of a page

Vehicle 
Automation

It is a long established fact that 
a reader will be distracted by 

the readable content of a page

Pharmacy 
Management

It is a long established fact that 
a reader will be distracted by 

the readable content of a page
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OUR CLIENTS 

 

 

 

 


